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NEW TELEPHONES
The following New Subscribers have been added since

the last Directory was issued Please cut this out and paste
in your Book and call b number
721
508
760
425
319
094
642
027
022
040
707
141
116
676
661
555
358
370
734
028
751
595

52
87

141
706
799

Allure A D
Anderson R-

AndrewSjRcv E II 1-

Avera J A
Barton V H

Dennison J B-

Elrod Sam
Fonton G B

Hart C B
Holder Mrs B B-

HurbroughMrs V L-

I G N Gen Atty
Kennedy A-

Kitcher Harry
Moore Turner
Morris Mrs Lenny
Morton Bros-
McCIauahan Mrs B-

McGill W H-

Naylor Frank
Pickle Bros
Sammons Jno

Jim Pools Old

lies North Jackson St
Res South Sycamore St-

Res North Sycamore St-

Res 310 DcBard St-

ResCo N S and Koldatud Sis
lies Cor N S and Pine Sts-

Res Cor N 1 and La Sts-

Res Cor P and Murchison Sts-

Res SOS Palestine Ave
Res 307 Austin St-

Res Cor G and Conrad Sts-

Oflice Line St
Store Lacy St-

Res Rampart St-

Res 602 Green St-

Res 319 DcBard St
Second Hand Store Avenuo A-

Res John St-

Res DcBard St-

Res 707 N Sycamore St
Store DcBard St
Res Queen St

Schmidt Herman Co Saddlery and harness Sprine
Spot Cash Feed Store Spring Street
Stcdman N A Gen Atty I G N JLine St-

Wagner1 B Res 240 N Jackson St
Williams Ruth Res 112 S Jackson St

THE PALESTINE TELEPHONE CO

CHEAPEST FUEL YOU CAN BOY

Texas Lignite S250 a Ton Delivered All
good lumps Telephone 73

Palestine Ice Fuel Gin Co

FOR EVERYTHING j

For the Coldest Bottle Beer in Town for the
very best brandB of Liquors that have a National
reputation for Fair Treatment and Square Deal-
ing

¬

trade a-

tHYMANS SALOON
Stand HYMAN HARRISON Proprlotor

The Leading and Representative Business College of the South

Til rJtJ l j < OVER Uie country life for the
and isyoung man woman prom-

inently
¬

evident Thousands of
factories banks and business
ihouses demand the services of
bright energetic young people
who are well trained as book-
keepers

¬

stenographers and of¬

fice help This College is mod-
ern

¬

in every respect and its graduates in constant demand Let
us send you a copy of our sixteenth annual catalogue Free
if you will mention this paper

Advantages
of the City

IfVheeler Business College
CAPITAL STOCK 10000-

0flOUSTON TEXAS BIRMINGHAM ALA

Vjfc

B Pills The dose is one just
one pill at bedtime The result is-

a gentle laxative the day follow-
ing

¬

They cure indigestion bil¬

iousness constipation for they
actdirectlvonthe HyerL1r mXS 8

The Herald Want ads Brine Results

MOUNTAIN VIEWS WOE

I

Wind Sweeps Over Oklahoma Town
Causing Death and Damage

Mountain View Oltla Nov From
the southwest on Saturday afternoon
at 34it oclock came a terrible wind
bringing death and desolation Seven
persons were soon known to be killed
and about eighteen wounded The
sclioollousc two churches and a gin
were ompletcly wrecked A heavy rain
prnceded the cyclone and the streets
were n sea of watr Little damage was
done In the business portion

This place Is not far from Snyder
whose awful calamity by a cyclone
with loss of 120 lives last spring Is
remembered

Frank Clark was horribly mutilated
dying In a few minutes

Colonel Wisdom Dead
Muskogee Nov Colonel Dewey

Moore Wisdom died here after a long
Illness He was colonel of the Thlr-
l th Tennessee regiment during the
Civil war and was twice wounded at-
Shlloh He was a leading attorney

Caused by Kerosene Kindling
Outhrle Nov 7 Miss Clara Neaves

died at Tryon from burns received
while trying to start the kitchen fire
with Kerosene

Lost Right Foot
Cuthrle Nov Near Indian Creek

In Wcoilward county Charles Coleman
lost his right foot while hunting by the
accidental discharge of his rifle

BODY BESIDE BRIDGE

Girl Murdered and Huge Stone Put
Upon Her Form

Karsas City Nov 7 The body of-

Winono Charlotte Newton fifteen
years tid was found beside a bridge In

the suburbs A stone weighing 150
pounds was lying across her face and
breast On her neck bruises resem-
bling

¬

finger marks were found She
had been In a delicate condition Aus-
tin

¬

Francis thirteen years old who had
been attentive to the girl for some-
time was arrested

FORTY FEUDISTS FIGHT

Clash With Troops and One Hundred
and Fifty Shots Fired

Knoxvllle Tenn Nov 7 A tele-
phone

¬

message from Mlddlesboro Ky
says a clash has occurred In the moun-
tains

¬

near there between the state
troops and a band of forty feudists In
which 150 shots were fired Two ban-
dits

¬

were wounded Troops were try-
ing

¬

to make an arrest of parties defy-
ing

¬

officers

SEVEN MEN KILLED

Frightful Explosion Takes Plaoe In a
West Virginia Mine

Bluefleld W Nov 7 In a mine
of the Tidewater Coal and Coke com-
pany

¬

at Vllan there was a terrific
explosion supposed to be due to a shot

blowing ou A heavy fall of slate
and debris resulted of the fifteen men
In the mine seven lost their lives

Football Fatality
San Jose Cal Nov 7 Clarence von

Bokelen a young student of the Santi
Clara filgh school died from the ef-

fects
¬

of a crushed skull sustained In i
football game

CONDENSED HAPPENINGS

Upshur county Texas went dry by-
a small majority

Jacksboro Tex by one majority de-
cided

¬

to Incorporate
Oil leases for 43S0 acres were filed

at Law ton on the < th-

At Tulsa I T 1000 gallons of whis-
ky

¬

ire seized and destroyed
Forty persons were Initiated Sunday

at Dallas Into the Knights of Colum-
bus

¬

Last week Rock Island railway haul-
ed

¬

10000 ba s of cotton to OkUhoma
City

United Railways of Yucatan have de-

clared
¬

an annual dividend of 14 per
cent

Six gambling house proprietors were
arrestd at Tulsa L T and fined 113
each

Next session of the West Texas
Methodist r inference will ba held at
San Angelo

John Mangan had a Ie r and arm hor-
ribly

¬

crushed In Iron Mountain yards
at Texarkana

On the 4th twelve marriage licenses
were Issued by County Clerk Shanks
of Dallus county

St Peters colored Catholic church
was dedicated at Dallas Sunday morn-
ing

¬

by Bishop Dunne
Major Roger Roberdeau has resigned

as chief clerk of Texas Treasurer Rob-
bins effective Nov 15

Frank E Mandel a member of th
Chicago Arm of Mandel llrov died it
Colorado Springs Colo-

A negro named Orlffen Fowler was
shot to death by one of his own race
at Richardson Dallas county

Some lots at Ardmore sold by repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Indian agent brought
four times their appraised value

Nearly 70i families have agreed to
become brn flclarles of the Naiajo Ir-

rigation
¬

canal rtroJ < t In Iawton sec-
tion

¬

I It Dendlngur of Dallas purchased
tli 500000acre Black ranch and 1S000
rattle In Lincoln and Chaves counties
New Mexico

S II Sconeback was shot over the
left eye near Frederick Oklu dying
within an hour Deputy Marshal Doug-
las

¬

was arrest d-

A J20000 Roman Catholic school
for ngroes Is to be established a-

Dalla It will adjoin St Peters
church and be three stories high

David Bernhardt Co a paint store
at New Or1ans burned and Jamn-
Swaybrlrks grocery ndjolnlng wa
badly damatred Los J7SO0-

ORlrhardsor A Sons dry goods and
grocery store at Omaha Tex burned
entailing 9f CO loss Insurance STOO1

A wall fell on W O Coffeys dn
store smashing It causing 42000 dan
age

SCALDED TO DEATH

fireman Hans Expires After Four
I Hours of Terrible Agony

Galvrstun Nov 7 After four hours
t terrible agony Fireman Henry C-

4ans of the Southern Paclflp railroad
lied as the result of scalds received
mm an overturned engine Engineer
Vm Sick of Houston also sustained
ome burns Two negro passengers
ere slightly Injured
The accident occurred as the train

ijaa rounding a curve on Twentysev-
onth street Ithln the city limits The
eWlni tender and combination coach
vch Immediately followed were
oWrturnrd The negro passengers In-

tlft coach escaped through windows
the vestibule doors having been tight-
ly

¬

Jammed together by the crush The
white passengers In the following
coacheo were not Injured and made
their exit through the doors

The engine on this train Is the same
one which Jumped the track at Harris-
burg several months ago resulting In-

tha death of the engineer and fireman

MONK GIBSONS AGE

District Attorney Says He Can Prove
Negro Is Over Seventeen

San Antonio Nov District At-

torney
¬

Baker returned from Edna
where he had gone over the evidence
and scene of the murder of the Condltt
family

He has drawings Illustrative of the
place where the crime was committed
and brought with him the bloodstained
shirt wonrn by Monk Gibson when
captured as well as the adz and iron
bar used in the killing

Mr Baker says he will be able to
prove by the mother of the boy that
he Is ever seventeen years of age and
consequently If convicted wllL be a
subject for the death penalty

TO COTTON GROWERS

Address Issued by Texas Division of
the Southern Association

Waxahachlu Tex Nov 7 In an ad-

dress
¬

Issued by the Texas division of
the Southern Cotton association to
Texas cotton growers merchants and
bankers they are advised to secure fair
prices to adjust supply to mill de ¬

mand to sell direct to spinners to en ¬

courage building of factories to build-
up foreign markets to safeguard sta-
tistics

¬

and be guarded against bear
raids

BLOCK BURNS

Myar Theater and Other El Paso Es ¬

tablishments Destroyed by Fire
El Paso Nov 7 Myar theater block

Including the S D Clifford store Nag
ley Kastor8 undertaking establish-
ment

¬

M M furniture store La Bu-
ent Puerto Clothing companys store
the Dennis Jewelry store and the the-
ater

¬

was destroyed by fire All stockr-
wereArulned the walls of the three
story bulldlng falling Estimated loss
Is XI 25000 with JS0000 Insurance

GREATEST YET

CtJy Cven Thousand Five Hundred
f55 Pe al stae Far Sunday

Dal la s Nov 7 The attendance at
the Slate Fair of Texas Sunday was
67500X people The great majorlty
came from surrounding towns and
country Long lines of passenger
coaches arrived during the day The
grounds were a sight to behold

Negress Slain
Forney Tex Nov 7 Mollle Craves

a negress who conducted a restaurant
here was shot and klll °d by officers
In seeking to arrest John Johnson a
negro section hand who was armed
with a shotgun after a desperate en-

counter
¬

shot him In a leg and captured
him

Criminal Assault Charged
Texarkana Nov 7 Jim Curry col-

ored
¬

employed as a train porter on
the Texas and Pacific Is In Jail on th
Texas side charged with criminal as-

sault
¬

upon a fourteenyearold girl
In the Swampoodle district Complaint
was nude by the girls mother

Two More Clubs Wanted
Galveston Nov 7 At a meeting of

the Soutli Texas Baseball league a
committee was appointed to look into
the matter of having a sixclub league
and report on 2Sth

Seriously Shot
Victoria Tex Nov 7 A young man

by the name of Elliott Smith was shot
through both lungs mite and a half
nest Joe Beck was arrested

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Condition Brought About by Kilting of-

a Negro Woman
Mobile Nov 7 As n result of de-

velopments
¬

In the killing of Emma
Smallwood a negress In Kenner La
that town Is under martial law the
only officers In the place being two
deputv sheriffs appointed and commis-
sioned

¬

by Sheriff L H Marrow of Jeff-
erson

¬

parish

Saw Child Murdered
Knoxvllle Term Nov 7 James

Wlnstead is In Jail at RogersvDIe-
Tenn He Is charged with murdering
his child His wife dying with con ¬

sumption and who Is his second wife
says shs saw her husband take the
little girls life The child was by Win
steads first wife

Dastrjus Blowup
Ishpemlng Mich Nov 7 Three

children are dead and thirteen people
are Injured one fatally as the result
of a gas explosion here Sunday which
completely destroyed th Miners Na-
tional

¬

bank The children were passing
on their way to church

One New Case One Death
New Orleans Nov 7 On new yel-

low
¬

fever case und one death Is report-
ed

¬

up to 6 oclock Sunday evening
Pensacola reports one new case

Keeps on Soaring
New irork Nov 7 Cotton soared

hlgherlMonday gaining from IS to 25
polnuliM

Through Texa
The I Q N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of tho State reaching all of tho largo cities except
ono affording travelers every convenience and comfort to bo found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motivo power
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Bnffot
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agents and
Train attondantB

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
Tho I Q N R R in connection with tho Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Toxas St Louis and
Memphis tho Borvico being four to ten Hours quickest and 100 to 150
miles shortest These trains havo Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Ohair
Cars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all tho Northern and Eastern lines
A la carto Dining Oar Servico botwoon Toxarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
Tho I O N R R In connection with tho National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Sconic Route which is 302 miles shortest Tho
cities of Monteroy Saltillo San Luis Potosi and Mexico City aro
reached diroctly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This ronto nlso forms tho new short line via Monterey to Torrcon
and Durango direct connection with through sleeper to Durango
being mado at Monteroy

Excursions Rates Periodically
For complete Information and descriptive literature

seel GN agents or write

D J PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
Gen Pass it Ticket Agent Assistant Gea Pass Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

CM > > e l <x i < <K >

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Oonntry constitute a vast proportion
of thoso who are ont of dobt posses an abundance of all that is-

noces3ary to comfort and easy honrs and own
BANK ACCOUNTS

Thoso who are not so fortnnate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that these conditions aro possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere elso for the reason that no other section now offers

Really HighClass Land at Low Prices
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of thi3
section aro tho equal of and in some respects better than three
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are etlll open
here to those possessing but littlo money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
QUICK ACTION

are advisable as speculators havo inves-
tigated

¬

and aro fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
G >a DENVER ROAD

f ells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

HomeVisitors5 Excursions
Novombar 14 and 28-

to Illlnoise Iowa Michigan Minnesota Missonri Nebraska
North and South Dakota Wisconsin Limit 30 days
Exact rates quoted on application

Holiday Excursions
in December back to tho Old States Wo have Union
Depot connections with all lines at Memphis which makes
for convenience and easy transfer

HomoSookora Excursions
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Pandhandlo country where
land is cheap but increasing in value rapidly

Quick Tlmo to Nebraska
Kock Island is by many honrs tho quickest to Lincoln
Omaha aud adjacent points Sleeping car and chair car
sorvlco all the way

Chicago and Kansas City
roacbod bust via tho Rock Islaud Doable dally trains
Through sloopers and chair cars

Wlierovor You Co
write us We will carefully answer inquiries

RocKIsand PHIL A AUER-

G R Si G Ry
Fort Worth Texas

YOUR

Printing

E3B22SI

ttHrH+

Tub Herald takes ploasnro In announcing to its friends and
tho business public gononuly that wo have now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you havo printing to give lot us figure with you or
end us your ordor and wo will givolt our yory host attention

THE HERALD
OFFICE MASONIC BUILDINGHERALD SQUARE

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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